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Dec1s1on No. ·35587> .. · 

BEFORE:' TEE ,RAItROADCO~SSION • OF lEE STATE OF CALIFORt1:A 

In the Matt~r.' of' 'the Ap:olicat1on o'r , ) 
PACIFIC·MOTORTRUCKINGCCM?~~ for a ). 
cert1:f'1~ate of pub11cconven1ence and' ) 
necessity ,to op~rate'motor vehicles ) 
over the,:p'tlblie:h1ghonaY's be~.'1een the ) Application No .. ' 19598' 
stations of' Tracy and ~erced, Tracy, ) 
and Los . Banos , and 'be-toile en Fresno and } 
Do:;?alos" on "the line· or th~ Southern) tti1 fri1 rT rrn 
?ae1f1e Company. ) U1h~U lUlU ~~$1 [ 
BY TEE COMMISSION: ,' . 

. ,", FIFTH SUPPLEMENTAL' CPI~TION .. 

Pacific MotorTruckingCompa~, a corporation, app11c~nt, 

in the above-ent1tled'F1fth Sill>plet:lent~l Application is'now pro

vici1ng a highway eOln."!loncarrierservice bet\'leen;th~ railroad 
, . . . . 

stations located,on the lines of. Southern p~,ciric CO!:lpany, among 

others,fromTracy,to'Vernalis as !:lore 'particularly set forth in 

Decision No.' 277404~ d'~tedFebrua.ry 11, 19'35. In the conduet/ of' 

that~perat1on"'andi!l'addit1~n 'to other routes,applicantoperates 
,. ",., " . .,' 

over. california. State H1eh,v:a.y No. 33 which is adjacent' to ,Lyoth, ' 
" I" I,. 

california, stationon.the railroad of Southern Pac1!1c Company,· 
'.' " '.', , 

1ntermed1ate,oetweenTracy'and Vernalis. In the above-entitled 
," " 

. F1!th,Supplementaf'Applicat1on, applicant requests a eert1ficate of 
. ".' 

PUb11c:convenienceand'necessity'author1zing1t to serve: LYotb..and 

.. all point: wi thine. radius or one rdle or the Sol).thern :PJlc1i"ic: 
- I "', 

'" I:, "' 

Stat1on.thereat.as-an extensionandenla.rgement of·the.operat1ve 

righthereto!ore .ereated 'by Decision No. 27744. 

, 
,Applicant proposes 'to perform that service in connection 

" ., 

wi tb. the service of'Southern PAcific CompatlY'W'lcier joint· rate . 
. " 

arrangement::: with: appropriate ta:-irrs' setting', forth' the' min1mum' , 

rates p;escribedby the' CoI:lCl1ss1on.1n' 1 ts' Dec1sionNo.: 31606, as 
" .. ,r"'-
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, , 

amended.. Thepropo'sed service wou,ld be auxiliary to : and supple-

r!lental of the'railserv1ce of Southern Pacific Company. 

As justification for' the a'llthori ty sought, applic'ant 

alleges, 1n ~ubstanee, tr~t a United States Army Quarter~~ter 
" .. 

,Supply Depot is being established adjacent to the Southern PacifiC' 
. . ,', ",', .' ,- , :" .. ' 

Company'::; station at Lyoth. It is further statedthatthe'custo:na:-y 
".', 

,fae1l1tiesare ,now in the course of construct1on';atthis;depot in 
f. -___ , ,'~' . 

connection with which ther~'is a present 'need ,for the transportation 
. '" 

of materials" and supplies • 

.. ' .. ', 

,No other common carrier now serves this pOint. This is a 

matter "which ,does, not appea:- to justify a public' hearing and one 

which 'should, oe granted~ Such will' 'be the order .. " 

FIFTE "SU?PtEME!I.'"'1' At ORDER 

An application having been ~de and the Comoission being 

of the opinion, and hereoyf1nding that public convenience and neees

, s1ty so require:"" 

IT, IS • ORDERED" tl"'..s t a certificate of public' convenience anc 

, necessity 1shereby: grant~d to ?acific, Motor Trucking" CO:lpany, a 

corporation, authorizing theestablish:ent and operat10nof'zervice 
, .' '. . 

az a'highway co~oncarrier,' as defined in section 2-3/4 of ,the 
• or ' 

Public ,Utili ties' Act, between Tracy" tj,nd Lyoth and pOints wi thin' a 
,," , 

radiuso~one'm11e of the Southern Pacific Com?anyT~railstation at 

Lyoth as an'extension and en1.arge:ent of its operative right'hereto

fore 'created by:Decis1on No. ,27744, 'dated Februaryll; 1935';'SU1>je~t 
.', ..... ,.' 

to the ,following conditions: ' ·t ' ... '",,' 

"1. Pacific 'Motor' Trucking Company, its successor:: or' 
assigns," shall never, claim before this Com.ussion, 

," or any court ,or other public body, a value for ,the 
authority hereby-granted, in excess o!' .. the " actual , 

" eost ,thereof... " 
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2. No shipment maybe transported under the authority 
herein granted unless it sr.all have had, or will . 
ha v(!J,. a prior or a' subsequent haul" over the' rail 
lines, of Southern Pacific Cocpany and'is received 
"oyor'delivered byapp11car..tat a, rail station of" 
said" company .. 

',' 
IT,'IS FORTHERORDERED 'that ,in the conduct of' operations, , 

pursuant to the foregoing certificate" the following service regu-

1ations:sha11,be observed:' 
. '. "n'. "' .',' .' 

1.. Applicant ::b.all.' file a written acceptance of the 
cert1:r1cate herej.n granted ·Nith:in a period ,of not 
to ,exceed ,thirty (30) days from the effective 
, date hereof • 

. ' ""',,'" 

2. Applicant ~ shall'cOI:lply wi tb. the rules of ,the' 
COmmission t s General" Order No.. 80, and Part IV' of 
Genera1·0rder No .. 93-A by :riling, in triplicate, 
and,eoncurrentlymakfng effective tariffs and time 
schedules satisfactory to the Coc.mission vlithin ' 
sixty (6C))'days from the effective date hereof and 
on not less than five (5') days r ,notice ;::0, the' 
Co~ss1on and the public. 

3. Applicant'shall conduct said highway,com:lon'carr1er 
service over and along the ' most appropriate route 
between the pOints authorized to be served "subject 
to the'a.uthority ofthe:Cot:lt.O.1ssion to cbange or 
modify:th~m at any ti~e by further order. 

, . 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dateda~,s,;.n:Fr~nc1Sco, California,. th1S/4t. rday' of ". 
., > . 

,"", 'I' 


